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Samsung BA44-00243A power adapter/inverter Indoor Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: BA44-00243A

Product name : BA44-00243A

19VDC, 3.16A, Black

Samsung BA44-00243A power adapter/inverter Indoor Black:

Adapter / Use With Part # 3903-000192
Samsung BA44-00243A. Purpose: Laptop, Power supply type: Indoor, Output voltage: 19 V. Product
colour: Black

Features

Purpose * Laptop
Power supply type * Indoor
Power current type AC-to-DC
Output voltage * 19 V
Output current 3.16 A

Features

Compatibility

AARD0UQ1U, AARD1UQ1U,
NPP460AA01US, NPP460AA02US,
NPP460AA04US, NPP460AA05US,
NPP460AA06US, NPP460AA07US,
NPP460IBMUS, NPP560AA03US,
NPP560AA04US, NPP560AA05US,
NPP560AA06US, NPP560AA07US,
NPQ1BV000, NPQ1F000,
NPQ1M000, NPQ1U000, NPQ1U001,
NPQ1U600, NPQ1UA000,
NPQ1UAP01, NPQ1UAY01,
NPQ1UP01, NPQ1USD1, NPQ1UY01,
NPQ1V000, NPQ1V001, NPQ1V002,
NPQ1V003, NPQ1V004,
NPQ310AA01US, NPQ310AA02US,
NPQ310AA03US, NPQ310IBMUS,
NPQ40K01, NPX11K01, NPX11K02,
NPX360AA01US, NPX360AA02US,
NPX360ABMUS, NPX460AA01US,
NPX460ABMUS, NPX460AS01US,
NPX460AS02US, NPX460AS03US,
NPX460AS04US, NPX460AS05US,
NPX460IBMUS, NPX460WS01US,
NPX460WS02US, Q1UXP, SPAP30,
X46041S, X46042PW

Design

Product colour * Black
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